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The GP'sRole in PrimaryHealth Care
Friday and Saturdav, 16 and 17
February 1990 saw 35 people
together in Johannesburgengrossed
in discussion.Reoresentativesfrom
MASA, NAMDA, the Department of
National Health and Pooulation
f)evelopmcnt, thc Faculryof General
Practice of the College of Medicine
ofSA and hcadsofuniversiry
departmentsof Family Medicine all
met with the organisersof the
workshop: the SA Academy of Family
Practice,/PrimaryCare and the
National General Practitioners Grouo
of MASA. With generous
sponsorship from ICI we rvere able
to get people together from all over
the country to discuss this
contentious and vital issue.
At the end of the two dal's we were
amazedat thc way in which we had
spent our time in straight forward
debate. For many 1'earssuch
workshops had to budget time and
energy to discussthe wider political
problems of the country, if you could
get them together at all ! Perhapsthe
real possibiliryfor meaningf'ul
resolution that now exists,has given
us spaceto focus on lcsscrissucs.
In essencc,we were meeting to make
a contribution to the debate at a time
when the Department of Health is
seriouslyshowing signs of making
Dractical their commitment to
Primary Health Care. The meeting
was constituted so as to obtain as
wide as possible a spectrum of
positions. From the outset we
discussed,in small groups, such
statementsas; "PHC is secondclass,
non-comorchensivehcalth care that
will only perpetuatediscrimination
againstthe poor and will only meet
the needsseenas essentialby the
government" or "Private GPs can
only make a minimal contribution to
a national PHC programme, as only
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a minoriw of the population can
afford their services".
At tl-recnd of the workshoo and
much constructivedebare.'rve
agrecd
to draw up two documents, a full
report of tl-reworkshop and a
I)cclaration which will hopefullr' have
the support of all thc constitucnt
bodies.The Declaration rvill then be
used to make known our collective
opinion about the role ofthe doctor
in PHC to govcrnment officials and
politicians of all persuasrons.
It r.r'ill be rash of me to prejudge rvhat
this Declaration rvill contain. We did
hourcver seem to agree that there is a
definite and positive role for thc
doctor to pla1,rvithin the plans that
the government has for the PHC
team. Wc all look fbnvard to
continue and develop the positive
communication that has besun $.'ith
the f)cpartmcnt of Health Jn this
matter.
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